
— WHITE GOODS SALE- 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY will be White Goods Days at our store. We will have our store full of white goods of every description. These goods were bought especi- 

ally for this sale and bought right. As this is our lirst White Sale we are going to make it one of the greatest bargain feasts ever held in this town. The prices we are quoting will till our 
store every day. Our while goods come in stripes, checks and fancies. Just look at these prices:- 

15 Dozen 
Corset 
Covers 

All fancy trimmed 
and bought especi- 
ally for this sale. 
•10 to 50 cent val- 
ues at 

Wkite Dress Goods 
1 lot of white dress goods ] / _ 

Values to 17c at ./'2i 
1 lot of white dress goods | 

Values to 25c at 

I lot of white dress goods | "i _ 

Values to 30c at JL / C 
1 lot of white dress goods | Q_ 

1 lot of mercerized poplin | 
While it lasts at. 

1 lot of White Dimity 71/ 
Values to 12 12c at. 4 

Men s White Handkerchiefs 
Men’s White Handkerchiefs, 10c values 

4 for. 

20% 
Discount 
on Ladies* 
White 

* Under= 
skirts 

Our Skirts run from 50c to $7.50, thus tilling 
the demands of everybody. 20 cents off 
on the dollar. 

Look at these Bargains in Table Damask 
1 lot 50c values 39c 
1 lot all pure linen table damask 48c 

1 lot Drawers, 30 to 40c, at 21c 
1 lot Drawers, fancy trimmed, 00c, at 43c 

In Corset Cover Embroideries we are offer- 
ing extra specials and have a wide range of 
patterns in all the new designs for you to se- 
lect from. 
1 lot, regular price 75c, 46c 
1 lot, regular price 25c, 17c 
1 lot, regular price 30 to 40c, 22c 

Our new line of Ladies’ White Shirt Waists are just in. These come in Tailored, Sailor and Fancies. During our sale we will give you 20 per cent off. This will give you a chance 
to get your summer waist at 20 cents off on the dollar. 
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LOCAL NEWS 
TOLD IN BRIEF 

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST 
TO YOU AND ME 

What Your Friends And Their 
Friends Have Been Doing 

Recently 
_ 

I 

Dr. Wilson, Wahl Building, tf 

Mr. Marsh was up from Kulo 
today. 

See the Osteopath for all acute 
and Chronic Diseases tf 

Willard Sinclair was lip from 
l’reston yesterday. 

Suits cleaned and pressed at 

the suitatorium located over the 
Richardson County bnnk. tf 

The Falls City chorus will 
meet Friday evening at eight 
o’clock sharp. 

Pure home made ice cream, 

lanilla, chocolate and crushed 
strawberry at tbe Candy Kitchen, 
15c per pint, 25c per quart, tf 

• — 

John Meyers and brother Dave 
of Morrill, aKnsas were business 
visitors yesterday. 

Misses Nellie and Marie Mor- 

ris of Preston were visitors in 

town today. 

Prof. II. A. Reynolds, Sugges- 
tive Therapeutist and Magnetic 
Healer. Office at Powell Bldg, tf 

Mrs. Nellie King is quite sick 
at her home in this city. 

Will Margrave came up from 
the ranch today and spend a 

few hours in the city. 

l’urc home made ice cream, 

vanilla, chocolate and crashed 

strawberry at the Candy Kitchen, 
15c per pint, 25c per quart tf 

Mr. Luther, who has been vis- 

iting his daughter, Mrs. E. E. 

Marr, returned yesterday to his 

home at Eagel, Neb. 

Mr. Woods, one of the officials 
at the round house, left yester- 
day for Bellvue, Penn., called 
there by the serious illness of a 

brother. 

Miss Essie Marsh of Rulo was 

in the city today. She has accept- 
ed a position as clerk in V. G. 
Lvford’s department store. 

Dr. Roberts will return from 

Scheritan, Iowa, where he went 

to attend the funeral pf his un- 

de, Pr. Perry, 
-60- w*'-*• 

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Lewis came 

down from Verdon yesterday in 
their auto and were mingling 
with our business men. They were 

accompanied by Mrs. \V. C. 
Sloan and son Clair who were 

guests of Mrs. Sloan’s mother, 
Mrs. John Ilossack, during the 

; afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Uuitler ex- 

pect to leave soon for Nemaha 
| county, where they will spend a 

month or so visiting relaitvcs, af- 
ter which they will sail for 

Switzerland, where they will 
make their home for several 
years, and possibly permanently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peck en- 

tertained a company of young 
people at their country home 
last night. Games and a gener- 
al good time kept the crowd until 
a late hour. Nice refreshments 
were served by the hostess. 

Mrs. (1. V. Stumbo and daugh- 
ter, .Jennie Pearl, who were call- 
ed here some time ago by the ill- 
ness of her mother, Mrs. Prater, 
returned to her home in Lincoln 

yesterday. 

The new house of C. A. Ches- 
ley’s on south Lane St. is near- 

ing completion. The paper hang- 
ers are at work now. Elmer De- 
.Tarnett and family will oceupt it. 

C. E. Holland, chief clerk in 
engine dispatcher’s office who 
has been on the sick list for the 
past few days returned to work 
today. 

Miss Ruth Lewis goes to Lin- 
coln this afternoon to spend a 

few days with relatvies nd also 
to be present at the wedding of 
a relative in that city. 

The Catholic ladies kensington 
was to meet this afternoon with 
Mrs. Nellie King, but on account 
(f illness the meeting was post- 
poned. 

-. 

The Degree of Honor will meet 
tonight in regular session. Sev- 
eral candidates will be initiated. 

Gus Nettlebeck is still very 
ill. His throat and mouth, how- 
ever are some better from the 
effects of carbolic acid. 

Miss Nellie Coupe came in from 
the country and spent yesterday 
with Mrs. Nellie King. 

Clarence Steele and Rob Cornel- 
ison of Reserve were the guests 
of friends in this city last night. 

^Ir. ad Mrs. IT. E. TVitwer of 
Nims City were visitors in Falls 
City last evening. 

It is hard to discourage dan-, 
delions and such unwelconn d 
quests, 

NEWS FROM 
COURT HOUSE 

GATHERED DAILY FROM 
THE RECORDS 

News From The Court House 
That Will Interest All 

Our Readers 

Judge Gagnon will hear claims 
in the estate of Samuel S. Ar- 
nold, Josephine Blecha and Wil- 
son II. Sehoek today. 

A marriage license was issued 
to the following couple yesterday 
afternoon and the couple were 

marrier by the judge: 
William Elija Ritchey, City. .46 
Mrs. Burge, Dawson..'17 

The couple were attended by 
joung Mr. and Mrs. Steinbrink. 
\s the party came from the 
court house their young attend- 
ants gave them a shower of rice 

up the street. 

Burney Mullen of Stella was in 
tin1 city today looking offer 
business at the court house. 

Those who are taking the 8th 
grade examinations today who 
were not present yesterday are, 
Milton Kamerer, Falls*City; Will 
iam Brecht, Eva Brown, Earl 
Beatty, Leone Plough, Miss Katie 
Kaiser and Meta Deutcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwell of Ches- 
ter, who have been visiting here 
with Mrs. Alice Fittock, went to 
Salem today to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Stetler. From 
there they will go to Elk Creek 
and visit old friends and then re- 

turn to their home in Chester. 

The Young Men's double quar- 
tet met last night at the home of 
Carl Mason for practice. A very 
pleasant evening was spent in 
practice and social conversation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Albright 
if Humboldt were in the city yes 
t onlay between train shopping, 
and visiting with George Albrigh 
and family. 

lion. Will Ilayward of Nebras- 
ka City, who went on a world 
tour after having been defeated 
for congress in this district, is 

expected home about May 1. 

A number from here drove to 
Hiawatha in autos Tuesday even- 

ing to hear the first band concert 
i.f the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers of 
Shubcrt were in the city yester- 
day looking after business. 

The Round Table meets tonight 
with Mrs, G. W. Holland for 
their monthly discussion and ban- 
tjuet. 

Buys Zimmerman Music Store 

Clias Goddard of Humboldt has 
ourchased the Zimmerman music 
store in this city and expects to 
install a modern stock of music 
and pianos. He left for the east 

today to purchase pinos. Mr. 
Glenn still holds a part interest 
in the store. 

Work At M. P. Depot 

Perkins and Winkler, two color 
ed men, charged with thieving at 
the M. P. deport, were arrainged 
before Judge Spragins his morn- 

ing and plead not guily. Their 
hearing is se for a laer dae. 

“A. L. C’s” 
PROGRAM 

HELD ANNUALLY IN THE 
CONVENT HALL 

It Was An Interesting Program 
And a Large Crowd Was 

Present 

The following program was 

held Tuesday at the Convent hall 
and a large crowd of patrons 
gathered together for the occa- 

sion. The hall was beautifully 
decorated in their colors. The 
program was immensely enjoyed 
by those present and the members 
are to be congratulated upon 
their fine success. 

Up-to-date—Piano Duet, Mary 
McDougall and Concordia Tiehen. 

Ticket Agent—Dialogue. 
Polloeca Brilliant-Piano Solo, 

Herbert Diesner. 
On The Other Trian—Recita- 

tion, Alta Corn. 
Ratten Gift (rat poison)—Dia- 

logue (German) Emma Spaeth 
and Nina Mead. 
Gallop—Piano Quartet, Catherine 
Coupe, Bessie McDougall, Adela 
Wirth, Catherine Tiehen. 

Greeting to Spring—Chorus. 
Piano Solo. 
Pine Town Debate—Boys. 
Martha—Piano Solo, Hazel Pra 

ter. 

Taking The Census—Dialogue. 
Silvery Spring—Piano Solo, Ju 

lia Frederick. 
Musical Surprise—Comic quar 

tot, Manager, Mary Reiger— 
Margaret Durkin, Hazel O’Rourk 
Alta Corn, Lucile Wacek. 

Local Markets 

Eggs, cash.12c 
Hens, per lb.12c 
Roosters, per lb.6c 
Ducks, per lb.10c 
Butter per lb.20c 

Lard per lb.11c 

Corn, per bushel.40c 

Oats, per bushel..27c 
wheat, per bushel.75c 
Potatoes per bushel ... $1.10 
Apples per bushel .. .. ..75c 

REAL BASE 
BALL GAME 

OUR BOYS OVERCOME A 7 TO 
0 LEAD AND WIN 

The Game Was Exciting From 
The Start—Score was 

10 To 15 

The Falls City High School 
base ball team deffeated the Te- 
cumseh team in a game of spec- 
tacular plays, as a glance at the 
score card will testify. Tecum- 
seh started off in the lead and 
increased her score steadily un- 

til the fifth inning when our boy? 
began to sit up and take notice. 
The pitching of Miner of Tecum- 
seh was of a Mink League class 
until this inning. In three in- 

nings, because of ragged fielding 
the bases were full and only one 

down and three times he retired 
our side without a score. But 
when our boys did find him 

they made up for lost time and 
scored in every inning. 

Though not a classy game, it 
was very interesting, something 
doing all the time. Falls City 
stole bases at leisure, made run- 

ning one-handed catches of line 
drives and made just enough er- 

rors to let Tecumseh in on the 
game. By strategy our boys 
coaxed fourteen walks from Min- 
er. Chester Lippold out of six 
times at bat, drew three walks, 
a singe and a 3-bagger, and stole 
three bases, besides playing a 

brilliant fielding game. Chester 
will break into the leagues some 

fine day. The pitching of 
“Clrny” Poteet was a feature 

especially when he hadn’t pitch- 
ed for about three years. All 
of ( nr boys played fine and now 
stand second in the Southeastern 
Nebraska league. Following is 
the line up: 

Falls City—Heck, catcher; Po- 

teet, pitcher; Marr, first base; 
Gist, second base; Lippold, third 
base; Whitaker, r. f.; Norris, 1. f. 

McDermott, cf.; Lowe, s.s. 

Tecumseh—Miner, pitcher; Ive 

tel, catcher; K. Stuart, first base; 
l\. Stuart, sec. base; Peake, 3rd 
base; Dunlap r.f.; McKee, c. f.; 
C. Menclien, 1. i‘„ W. Men chan s. 

stop. 
The score by innings: 

Falls City—0-0-0-2-2-3-4-4-x—15 
Tecumseh -0-4-1-2-0-1-0-2-0—10 

St. Joseph Market 

St. Joe. April 10—Cattle re- 

ceipts, $2,000 head; market weak, 
lOe lower; steers, $4.50 <0 0.25; 
cows and heifers, $3.30 <?? 0.00; 
calves. $3.50 ® 7.00. 

Hogs—Receipts. 8,000 head ;the 
market 10c lower; top $6.33 and 
bulk of sales $0.05 & 0.25. 

Sheep and lamb—Receipts 1000 

head; market steady, lambs, $4.50 
© 6.00, 

The Buyers' *-* 

Guide 
The firms whose names are repre- 
sented in our advertising columns 
are worthy of the confidence of every 
person in the community who has 
money to spend. The fact that they 
advertise stamps them as enterpris- 
ing, progressive men of business, a 
credit to our town, and deserving of 
support. Our advertising columns 
comprise a Buyers' Guide to fair 
dealing, good goods, honest prices. 
V____J 

The missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church meets this 
afternoon with Mrs. Clias. Loree. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. King of Hum- 
boldt were in the city yesterday 
doing some shopping. 

BRIGMON 
BOUND OVER 

I 
HIS BOND WAS PLACED AT 

$1,000. 

Judge Spragins Decides That 
Evidence Is Sufficient For 

Such Action 

The preliminary hearing of Con 
Brigmon was held this morning 
in the office of Judge spragins. 
After hearing testimony in the 
ease, the judge decided that the 
evidence warranted his binding 
Brigmon over to the District 
Court, which he accordingly did, 
fixing bond at $1,000 which has 
not been furnished at the time 
we go to press. 

Brigmon’s hearing will come up 
at t ho next term of court and 
will he a very interesting one 

from a law standpoint, as we 

understand some of our best le- 
gal talent will be opposed at 
that time. 

Prof. Atwater, who taught 
Science in our school’s the past 
year, has accepted a similar pos- 
ition with the Falls City schools 
for the ensuing year. Prof. At- 
water is an accomplished gentle- 
man, and our hoard offered him 
re-employment another year but 
he felt that he might accomplish 
greater things by going to our 

neighbor town on the south.—Te- 
eumseh Journal. 

Well Satisfied 
In future campaigns, for ten 

years at least, Johnson county is 
to ht> associated with Nemaha 
and Richardson in its senatorial 
iistrict. As heretofore Johnson 
utility will have one representa- 

tive. hut will not join Nemaha in 
• lie election of a float represen- 
tative. rims our representation 
is reduced, hut the western part 
vt the state which lias been un- 

represented for nearly 20 years, 
will now have a fair representa- 
tion in our legislative halls 
Tecumgeh Journal, 


